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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIAM C. MARTUCCI AND WHITE Civil Action No.: 15-4434(JLL)
CORPORATIONSI-X,

OPINION
Plaintiffs,

V.

PROCTER& GAMBLE, INC., ET AL,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of separately-filedmotionsto dismissPro se

PlaintiffWilliam C. Martucci’sAmendedComplaintfor failure to statea claim underFederalRule

of Civil Procedure12(b)(6),filed by DefendantsReckittBenckiser(ECFNo. 151), Phillip Morris

USA, Inc. (“Phillip Morris”) (ECF No. 152), Georgia-Pacific,LLC (“Georgia-Pacific”(ECF No.

155), Bausch& Lomb (“BL”) (ECF No. 159-161),Abbot Labs, Inc. (“Abbot”) (ECF No. 179)

(collectively, the “ManufacturerDefendants”),anda motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim

and lack of standingpursuantto Federal Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1) filed by Kristy

Hershberger,A.G. Laffey and Ralph Maresco (the “Individual Defendants”)(ECF No. 170)

(collectively,the“Moving Defendants”).Plaintiffhasopposedthemotionsfiled by Phillip Morris

(ECF No. 158), Georgia-Pacific(ECF No. 167), the Individual Defendants(ECF No. 187), and

Abbot (ECF No. 188), andthoseDefendantshavefiled reply briefs. (SeeECF Nos. 174 (Phillip

Morris), 190 (the Individual Defendants),192 (GeorgiaPacific), 193 (BL), and 195 (Abbot)).’

Plaintiff hasalso filed sur-repliesto severalof theDefendants’moving briefs. (ECFNos. 192, 193). Plaintiffneversoughtpermissionto file a sur-replyto thesebriefs, andthe Courtwill not considerthe argumentsmade
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The Court decides thesemotions without oral argumentpursuant to Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure78. For thereasonsstatedherein,the CourtgrantstheMoving Defendants’motionsto

dismissPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaint.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff William C. Martucci (“Plaintiff’ or “Mr. Martucci”) is a Prose litigant who was

grantedin Jörrnapauperisstatus. (ECFNo. 2). Plaintiff filed the instantactionon June24, 2015.

(SeeECF No. 1). After the Court grantedmotionsto dismissfiled by severaldefendants(ECF

Nos. 70, 94), Plaintiff filed the operativeAmendedComplainton January11, 2016. (ECF No.

147, “Am. Compl.”).2

Plaintiff’s nine-count Complaint alleges unlawful conduct relating to the coupon

redemptionbusiness.Accordingto Plaintiff, “{t]he couponredemptionbusinessis a processby

which manufacturer’s[sicj issuevendorcoupons,which havebeenredeemedby a retailer, then

sent to a clearinghousefor reimbursement.”(Id. ¶ 9). The clearinghouse,in turn, “scan[s] and

total[sj the couponsso that retail storesmay receivereimbursementchecksfrom the issuing

manufacturerof the couponsor their agents.” (Id.).

Mr. Martucci brings this actionsagainstseveralcategoriesof defendantswho are alleged

participantsin the couponredemptionbusiness.First, Plaintiff identifiesProctor& Gamble,Inc.

(“P&G”), who, accordingto Plaintiff, “is a leading issuerof vendorcoupons.” (Am. Compi. ¶

therein. That said, the CourthasreadPlaintiff’s unauthorizedsur-repliesandnotesthatsamedo not containany
argumentsnot afreadyincludedin Plaintiff’s oppositionbriefs.
2 The Court notesthat on November30, 2015, Plaintiff filed a letter applicationseekingleave to file an Amended
Complaint. (ECF No. 116). Attachedto that applicationwas the proposedAmendedComplaintas well as exhibits
to same. On December2, 2015, MagistrateJudgeDickson enteredan Order noting that Plaintiff did not need
permissionto file the requestedAmendedComplaint,anddirecting the Clerk of the Court to file Plaintiffs proposed
AmendedComplaintas the operativecomplaint. (ECF No. 118). On January11, 2016, the Clerk of Court did enter
ECFNo. 116-1 astheAmendedComplaint(ECFNo. 147); however,thatentrydoesnot includethe exhibitsattached
to the letter application (ECF No. 116-2). Nonetheless,the Court considersthoseexhibits as part of Plaintiff’s
AmendedComplaint.
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10). Plaintiff statesthat “P&G receivesvendorcouponsfrom retailersandclearinghouses.P&G

issuespaymentfor only P&G vendorcoupons.” (Id.). Plaintiff hasalso identified threealleged

employeesof P&G as Defendants,referredto herein as the “Individual Defendants.”(Id. ¶ 5).

Additionally, Plaintiff namesInmar, Inc. (“Inmar”) andits allegedsubsidiary,CarolinaMarketing

Service(“CMS”) asDefendants.(Id. ¶ 6). Inmaris allegedto bea “redemptionagentfor various

manufacturers’vendorcoupons.” (Id. ¶ 11). In this capacity,“Inmar processesmanufacturers’

vendor coupons and pays retailers and coupon clearinghousesfor their vendor coupon

submissions.”(Id.). Theremaining(andmajority) of theDefendantsaremanufacturerswho issue

coupons for their products, referred to herein as “Manufacturer Defendants.” (Id. ¶ 12).

Accordingto Plaintiff, the ManufacturerDefendantsare“representedby [defendant]Inmar, Inc.,

andareundercontractto Inmarto performcouponprocessingserviceson theirbehalf.” (Id. ¶ 12).

In Mr. Martucci’sAmendedComplaint,he allegesthat, “for nearlyforty (40) years,”both

P&G and Inmar/CMShave“issuedapprovalto Plaintiffs to be a fully approvedclearinghousefor

vendorcouponredemption.” (Id. ¶J 16, 18). Accordingto Plaintiff, bothP&G andInmar failed

to honor their contractswith “Plaintiffs,” which causedPlaintiff to lose ninety percentof his

couponbusiness.(Ant Compl.¶J 18, 19).

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint includesthe following nine counts: Breachof contract

(Count I), breachof the implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing(Count II), conversion

(Count III), negligentmisrepresentation(Count IV), conspiracy(Count V), fraud (Count VI),

restraint of trade (Count VII), “open invoices” (Count VIII), and violations of the Sherman

Antitrust Act (CountIX).
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LEGAL STAr DARD

To withstanda motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim, “a complaintmust contain

sufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”

Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,

570 (2007)). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows

the court to draw thereasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. “The plausibility standardis not akin to a ‘probability requirement,’but it

asksfor more than a sheerpossibility that a defendanthas actedunlawfully.” Id. “Threadbare

recitals of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mere conclusorystatements,do not

suffice.” Id.

Whenreviewingthe sufficiencyof a complaintfiled by apro selitigant, the Courthas“a

specialobligationto construehis complaintliberally.” SeeHiggs v. Atty Gen. ofthe UnitedStates,

655 F.3d 333, 339 (3d Cir. 2011) (quotationsomitted). That said, even a pro se litigant’s

Complaintis subjectto dismissalif a Court, afterliberally construingsame,finds that theplaintiff

hasnot met thethresholdpleadingstandardsoutlinedby theFederalRulesof Civil Procedureand

caselaw. SeeNeitzkev. Williams, 490U.S. 319, 328 (1989)(“To theextentthat a complaintfiled

injormapauperiswhich fails to statea claim lacksevenan arguablebasisin law, Rule 12(b)(6).

counsel[s]dismissal.”).

ANALYSIS

CurrentlypendingbeforetheCourtaremotionsto dismissfor failure to statea claimunder

Rule 12(b)(6) filed by the ManufacturerDefendants,as well as a motion to dismissfor lack of

jurisdiction pursuantto Rule 12(b)(1), filed by the Individual Defendants.The Court’s analysis
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beginsand endswith a discussionof the Individual Defendants’motion to dismissfor lack of

jurisdiction pursuantto Rule l2(b)(l). In summary,the Individual Defendantsassertthat Mr.

Martucci lacks standingto bring theseclaims(at leastwith respectto the Individual Defendants)

becausehe hasnot shownthathehaspersonallysufferedan injury at thehandsof the Defendants.

As the Third Circuit as explained:“Article III of the Constitutionrestrictsthe ‘judicial

power’ of the United Statesto the resolutionof casesand controversies. Subsumedwithin this

restriction is the requirementthat a litigant have standingto challengethe action soughtto be

adjudicatedin the lawsuit.” Taliaferrov. Darby Tp. ZoningRd., 458 F.3d 181, 188 (3d Cir. 2006)

(internal citationsomitted). To assertstanding,“a plaintiff mustshow(a) an ‘injury in fact,’ i.e.,

an actualor imminently threatenedinjury that is ‘concreteandparticularized’to theplaintiff; (2)

causation,i.e., traceabilityof the injury to the actionsof the defendant;and (3) redressabilityof

the injury by a favorabledecisionby the Court.” NC’AA v. GovernorofNJ, 730 F.3d 208, 217-

18 (3d Cir. 2013) (quoting Summersv. Earth IslandInst., 555 U.S. 488, 493 (2009)). Stated

differently, aplaintiff doesnothavestandingto challengea defendant’sactionsunlesstheplaintiff

can “show that he personallyhas suffered some actual or threatenedinjury as a result of the

putativelyillegal conductof thedefendant.” GladstoneRealtorsv. Village ofBellwood,441 U.S.

91, 117(1979).

Generally,whena defendant’sallegedlyunlawful conductcausesharmto a corporation,it

is the corporationratherthanany shareholderor officer who hasstandingto file suit. See, e.g.,

Meade v. Kiddie Academy DomesticFranchising,Civ. No. 11-4077, 2012 WL 1043120, *3

(D.N.J, Mar. 28, 2012) (“[A]bsent a direct individual injury, a corporateshareholderor officer

lacks standing to sue for an injury to the corporation,and . . . the presidentand principal

shareholderof a corporationcannotclaim damagesto the corporationashis own.”); seealsosee
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CentralJerseyFreightliner, Inc. v. Freightlinercorp., 987 F. Supp.289, 301 (D.N.J. 1997) (“It

is well establishedthat ‘a shareholder—eventhe sole shareholder—doesnot have standingto

assertclaimsallegingwrongsto the corporation.”)(citationomitted);seealsoPitchfordv. PEPL

Inc.. 531 F.2d 92, 97 (3d Cir. 1975) (holding that plaintiff the shareholderand officer of a

corporation,lackedstandingto file an antitrustactionwhere“[t]here [was] no proof that any of

the restraintsweredirectedagainst[plaintiff] individually asa shareholderor asan officer” of the

businesses).

In light of the above standards,the Individual Defendantsargue, inter alia, that Mr.

Martucci hasnot suffereda personalinjury at the handsof the Individual Defendants,andthathe

thereforelacks standingto file the instant lawsuit. While the Court believesthat the Individual

Defendants’argumentasto lackof standinghasmerit, for thereasonsdiscussedbelow, andon the

facts allegedin the AmendedComplaint, it is impossiblefor the Court to properly analyzethis

standingissue.

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a), a complaintmustset forth, amongother

things,“a shortandplain statementof theclaim showingthatthepleaderis entitledto relief.” Fed.

R. Civ. P. 8(a). Implicit within this requirementis a preciseunderstandingof the identity of the

“pleader” who is seekingrelief. Mr. Martucci’s AmendedComplaint identifies “William C.

Martucci andWhite Corporations1-X” asPlaintiffs. (Am. Compl. at 1-2). Mr. Martucci identifies

only himselfin the “Parties”sectionof theAmendedComplaint. Mr. Martucci doesnot offer any

explanationas to why he files this actionon behalfof “White CorporationsI-X.” Nor doesMr.

Martucci identify himselfashavinganyrelationship,be it as a shareholder,officer, or otherwise,

of any corporationrelevantto this matter. Accordingly, it is unclearwho the plural “Plaintiffs”

are that Mr. Martucci referencesthroughout his Amended Complaint. Without even an
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understandingof who the “Plaintiffs” to this action are, the Court cannotproperlyengagein an

analysis as to whether the unknown “Plaintiffs” have standingto file suit, as the Individual

Defendantshaverequested.(ECF No. 170, Individual Defendants’Moving Brief, at 4-5).

If Mr. Martucci wishesto file a SecondAmendedComplaint,asthe Courtwill permithim

leaveto do, hemustclearly identify who thePlaintiff(s) to this actionare. Defendantsareentitled

to know who is suingthem,andneitherthe Courtnor Defendantswill speculateas to the identity

of “White CorporationsI-X.”3

JustasMr. Martuccihasnot properlyidentifiedthe Plaintiff(s) to this action,hehasfailed

to clearlyidentify whichclaimsheis assertingagainstwhichof thenumerousDefendantshenames

in this lawsuit. For example,Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadany allegationsof wrongdoingagainst

any specifically-namedManufacturerDefendants. Instead,with respectto allegationsof price-

fixing and conspiracy,Plaintiff allegesthat “Inmar/CMS was acting alone or in concert with

manufacturersto set a $5.00 per 1,000 coupons fee for shipping and postage” and that

“Inmar/CMS and Inmar clients under contract to Inmar acted in concertto not increase$.08

[coupon) handlingfee as directedby Inmar/CMS. (Am. Compl. ¶J 37, 38) (emphasisadded).

However,Plaintiff cannotsufficiently pleada violation of the ShermanAntitrust Act by offering

allegationsagainst“manufacturers”generally. SeeBanxcorpv. Apax Partners,L.P., 2011 WL

In the original Complaint,Mr. Martucci specifically identified the two corporationswho are namedin documents
now attachedto his AmendedComplaint. (SeeECF No. 1). The original Complaintstatesthat “United Grocers
ClearingHouse,Inc. [(‘UGCH’)}.. . is now known as RetailersMarketing Group, Inc. [(‘RMG’)j” (ECF No. 1 ¶15). Plaintiff originally alleged that both RMG and “WMC” (which the Court presumesstandsfor William C.Martucci) werea fuiiy approvedandauthorizedclearinghousefor vendorcouponredemption.(ECFNo. 1 ¶ 15, 17).Now, Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint omits any referenceto either UGCH or RMG. However, attachedto theAmendedComplaintis a contractthatappearsto havebeenexecutedin November2010andsignedby Mr. Martucci
on behalfof “RetailersMarketing Group.” (ECF No. 116-2, Exh. B, at 5-11). Similarly, Plaintiff has attachedacontractdatedJuly 21, 1995 and enteredinto betweenUGCH and Carolina Manufacturer’sService, Inc., whichPlaintiff alleges“is part of Inmar, Inc.” (ECF No. 116-2,Exh. C, at 13-16). As Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintdoesnot makeany referenceto eitherRMG or UGCH, the Court declinesto makeany assumptionsas to whetheror nottheseentitiesarepartiesto this action.
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1253892,*4 (D.N.J. Mar. 28, 2011)(“Plaintiffs useof the ‘global term. . . defendant.. to apply

to numerousparties without any specific allegations that would tie each defendantto the

conspiracyis not sufficient’ [to statea ShermanAntitrust claim] underTwombly andits progeny.”)

(quotingIn re Elec. CarbonProds.AntitrustLitig., 333 F. Supp.2d 303, 312 (D.N.J. 2004)).

Moreover,Plaintiff doesnot requestanyrelief againstanyof the Moving Defendantsthat

is specifically tied to any of the claims in his nine-countAmendedComplaint; rather, Plaintiff

demandsjudgementin eachCountagainstsomecombinationof the following Defendants:Proctor

& Gamble, Inc., Inmar, Inc., CMS, R.J. Reynolds, The Coca Cola Company and Nestles.

Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintdoes,however,includea list of all amountsallegedlyowedby the

specificManufacturerDefendants,andstatesthatPlaintiff will dismisstheseDefendantsfrom this

action with prejudice “upon completionof their financial obligation.” (Am. Compi. at 35).

Notably, Plaintiff hasfailed to statethe origin of theseallegedfinancialobligationsandhasfailed

to tie this relief to any allegationsin his AmendedComplaint. Similarly, althoughPlaintiff has

not requestedrelief againstany of the Individual Defendantsfor violations of any of the nine

counts,Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintculminateswith a sectionentitled “RequestedRelief” in

which heseeksa total of $24million againsttheIndividual Defendants.(Id. at 36-38). Plaintiffs

requestsfor varioussumsof moneythat arenot tied to any of the claims allegedin his Amended

Complaint and are not supportedby factual assertionsdo not comply with the pleading

requirementsasoutlinedin theFederalRules.

To summarize, in light of the deficiencies of Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint, the

Defendants,as well as this Court, are left guessing:(1) the identity of the Plaintiff(s) filing this

lawsuit; (2) whetherthosePlaintiff(s) havestandingto bring this lawsuit; (3) which claimsthose

unknownPlaintiff(s) intend to bring againstwhich Defendants,and; (4) the basisfor any relief
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soughtagainsttheseDefendants. As Plaintiff has failed to comply with the thresholdpleading

requirementsofRule8(a),theCourtwill grantall pendingmotionsto dismissPlaintiff’s Amended

Complaint,andwill permitPlaintiff onefinal opportunityto file apleadingthatsuccessfullystates

a claim fbr relief.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the Court grants the pendingmotions to dismissfiled on

behalfof the ManufacturingDefendantsand the Individual Defendants. An appropriateOrder

accompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: April /( ,2016

STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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